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I IWS MS OF PENDLETON Other
Depart m'ts

78
Use the
Phones

Grocery
Phone

526
Use the
PhonesTruck Hold to Kimono.

SERVICEHelix Merchant In Town, "

M. I,. Morrison and M. I). Smith,
well known merchants of Helix, came
in to town on this morning' train on
business.

IlHWlllOI'IIO I'lMlMlllMll Here.
Asa Thompson, prlnclpul of I lie

Hawthorns school, arrived In l'endlu-to- n

today after spending ths summer
on his fu Hut's ranch In tlio Willa-
mette valley. Ha will resume tils
work In the locul school Tuesday,

The White combination fire truck
which was demonstrated In Pendleton
recently for the benefit of tho city
council, has been sold to the city of
Kugene. The cost of the truck Is 19,.
701),

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Just Arrived New E. & W-- Shirts
for men. .

A shipment of Men's E. & W. Shirts, showing the ....
Leave on Vocation,

J. De Wilde, agriculturist with the
American National Jliink. left lust
night on No. ji to Join Mrs. De Wilde
and their children on an outing at
Trout hike. Mrs. De Wilde left Hatur.
day night.

Mel tilllcllu III HoMpilul.
Mel (illlctte, former Pendleton far-

mer who was Injured 'recently In an
automobile nccklcnt, near lone, Is still
seriously 111 t the lleppncr hospital.
Mrs. Gillette met her death because
of the accident.

Umfutlvo Mooting Tomorrow
The executive committee of the

agriculture council for Unuilllla Coun-l- y

will meet tomorrow in the offices
if Fred tJeunlon, county a iron t. The
meeting la for the purpose of formu-
lating pluns for work during; the corn-In- n

year. I.lvln KcilMTt Hurt.
Klvln Belbert, of this city, is carry-

ing his right arm In a sling today aft-
er a fall from his bicycle yesturcluy.
While speeding along on his machine
Belbcrt fell mid sprained his arm,
wrist and fingers.

new all styles and patterns. Ihey are offered in
best quality madras and silk. Men should come in
at once and make their selections because you will
like E. & W. shirts for they fit right and wear well. ,

We're sure to please you because we have patterns
and colorings to suit every taste.

$2.00 10 $12.00

Woman Would He Truier.
Miss Hessio Hulllvun, of Mountain

Home, Idaho, would like to bo a trap-
per for the IT. . Hlologtcal Survey, ac-
cording to an application received by
the local office today. Miss Pulllvan
Is a homesteader and , has had con-
siderable experience as a trapper.

. McKay Tcwln-- r Itctiirns.
Miss Florence Hall, who taught the

school at McKay last year in district
No. 102, returned today from North
Dakota where she spent the summer
In summer school. Hhe will again
leach the McKay school and will leave
Pendleton In a few days to resume
her work.

Ma c Kccoi'd llrcukliig Corn,
i'rank King, former city council-mat- :,

now a farmer In Klverside, hus
grown some corn on his place in the
suburbs that stands It feet high. The
corn is not all stalk, by any means,
but la generously filled with ears.

UNUSUAL VALUES IN MEN'S

SILK NECKWEAR FOR FALL

Mukix Tr( In Truck,
A. l Frentsel, of the Frentzel-Walle- s

Motor Company of' this city,
returned yesterday morning from
Portland, making the trip here In a
White truck. He left Portland Tus.
day morning. Mr. Frentsel made the
trip by way of The Dalles, lone, Hep-pn-

and Lexington, end says that the
roads in all sections are extremely

old Mglua rimothrr Mrs
The cold night during the past uld

somewhRt In the suppressing of forest
fires, say W. w. cryder. I'mntllla

forest superviso. The drop In tem-
perature smothers the blaze at night
anil prevents its spread. The clanger
of the srend of flumes during the day
hi not lessened, however. poor.

Will Teach In tiiiuplno.
The Umaplue High school has se-

cured the. services of Miss Grace
Whlttler, of Northfield, Minn., to
teach the history and mathematics
subjects for the coming year. Miss
Whlttler expects to arrive In Umapine
Sept. S. There are now no vacancies
to be filled In that district.

1G1 101 lOllOl 101 101 101 lQi 101 K1)!- -.

35c to $4.00
Scarfs that are new in design

and weave, made of finest quality
gilk obtainable. Large open end
four-in-han- d and bat wings are
here for your selection. The va-

riety of designs covering taste and
requirements of men of every
type. jiAiAH

WE WILL BE Mr. TweHly Jlrported licttcr
T, J. Tweedy. postmaster. Us report-

ed to be improving considerably irf
the Good 'amaritan hospital at Port-
land. 'Hto was subjected to a minor
operation 1ant week and haa been re-

covering very well from It. It is not
yet decided whether ho will have to
undergo a major operation.

o
1
I MEN'S SOX 25c to $2.00

' Men's Sox of quality of cotton, lisle and silk ; all
sizes and colors in stock. Select your sox now for 6
months to come. . li 'ffIlgrrT'Mill Take Out Permit.

After work has been under way
for two months on tho new Collins
Flouring Mill, it was decided today
that it would be a pood Idea to take
out a building permit for the struc-
ture. It is evident. City Recorder
Fits Oerald says, that the Oregon

VESTING SILK $1.50 YD.
Offered in plain colors, specially for suits and

dresses; 24 in. wide, of a fine ribbed effect. Use this
silk for that vest.

Closed all Day

MONDAY
SEPT. 1 LABOR DAY

Please help us and the drivers by ordering
early Saturday morning.

"You Can Always Depend on Us."

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

THE ART DEPARTMENT
in this store is one of the most complete departments
of its kind in EASTERN OREGON. You will find
it up on Balcony to the right of the Ready-to-We- ar

section. Pay it a visit next time you're down town. ,

We carry a full line of V
YARNS All kinds and colors.
CROCHET COTTONS Every size and colors.
EMB. COTTONS All colors.
EMB. SILKS All colors.
CROCHET BOOKS Showing all styles.
YARN BOOKS Showing how to knit and crochet
LACE CURTAINS All sizes.
CURTAIN NETS Plain and fancy.
CRETONNES Many beautiful designs.-

- '
MADRAS For side drapes. -

VELOURS Finest quality in two shades.
PACKAGE GOODS Every thing ready to go to

work.
Open Stock EMBROIDERY GOODS, all kinds.
FANCY WORK All kinds, ready for the needle.

Lmmber Co., contractors, H. W. Col-lin-

owner, and R. M. Commelin.
manager, all had the same idea, that
one of the other parties had taken
out the permit. It states that the
structure will cost $50,000.

UNDERWEAR SILK

Women Ifave Altercation
A warrant was served on Lena

Thomas, colored, today, charging her
with assault and battery on Cyrena
Bowles. Both reside in the west end.
where the former rentH a dwelling
from the latter. Mi 8. Howies alleges
that Mrs. Thomas struck her following
an argument. Mrs. Thomas is said
to have resented being called a
ger." The case will be threshed out

: 40c " $2.35

Silks suitable for un-

derwear can be found

here in flesh, white and

pink. Buy it by the
yard and make up your

silk lingerie.

in police court late this afternoon.-T- OT TOT TOTTOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT

Will Improve Jtnad
Helix property owners have start-

ed a move to grade and rock the road
leading west to a connection with the rniiw DRUG SUNDRIES

Everything in the Melba line which is one of
Cold Springs road, M. 1. Smith. HelW the highest grade of such goods. Buy your

toilet articles here. You can get what you want.
merchant, said today. Tho improve-
ment is about three miles long- and
when completed is expected to divert
some, of the trade from that region

--INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy",

to Helix instead of all to Pendleton
as at present.

Will Aid In Campaign.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Bishop will

P0INDEXTER MAY
COME TO ROUND-U- P

Ii. arnesworth to Seattle.
Dr. It. K. Farneworth, local den-

tist, left this morning on a business
trip to Seattle.

Allyu Ilynon Is Here.
Allyn Bynon, Salem attorney who

will locate in Pendleton, is in the city
He recently returned from France
where he served as a captain in the
U. S. Army.

arrive in Pendleton tomorrow after
un extended stay In Portland. They
will remain here during September.
Mrs. Bishop is state chairman in the
campaign for the raising of funds for

Miles I'oindexter, senator from
Washington and rumored as a Re-
publican candidate for the presiden-
tial nomination, may be among the

Helix Hardware Man Here.
J. 8. Norvell, hardware dealer at

Helix, came to Pendleton on this
morning's train on a business visit.

Will Demonstrate Conveniences.
Miss Ella Harmon, county demon

Hill be left for the unreserved seat
rash. Tickets will be ordered at
once, as they can be produced In time
for the advanced sale.

John Wernmark. of The Dalles, has
written the commercial association
offering to donate a prize pair oC
handmade boots for the champion
bulidogger. Mr. Wernmark Is la ths,
:hoe manufacturing business there
and has req u ested rese rvation and
sei'ts for the three days for himself
and Mrs. Wernmark. His offer of aprze contribution has been referred
to C. H. Marsh, secretary of tie asso-
ciation.

stration agent, has on display at her notables at this year's Pendleton
The senator yesterdayoffice in the federal building a home "ound-L'- p.

the University of Oregon Women's
Building and will aid In the campaign
in this city. She will assist In making
arrangements for tho Lamar Tooze
lecture to be held at the library audi-
torium next Monday evening for the
benefit of the fund.

wired to the Pendleton Cummer ciu

I am buying grain this year for Kerr
Gifford & Co., Inc., and would be glad
to have the farmers give me a chance
to submit a price on their grain before
selling. . '

Association requesting the dates of
made dress form and an iceless re-
frigerator. Both these articles are
easily made and Miss Harmon will
She instruction free of charge.

Atliena Merchant Here.
Omer Stephens. merchant and

sportsman from Athena, was in town
today on a business visit. He came
down by motor.

Arizona 1 till In Australia.
Dr. V. A. Oray, known hereabout!" Sign New omtrnct

Miss Stella Melkin, who formerly
taught the school at Cabbage Hill, haa

.Miss Flanagan Organizes Work.
Miss Agnea Flannagan, new county

health nurse, Is organizing her work
lor this county, .she will .begin her
duties September 1.signed a contract to teach the school

the big show and these, with Informa-
tion regarding ticket prices and res-
ervations, were included in a night
letter sent by Secretary C. K. Cran-
ston last night.

The senator did not say in his wire
that ho expected to be here but it is
considered possible that he may de-

sire to attend. An answer is ex-

pected from him in a day or two,
clearing up the reason for his re-

quest for Hound-U- p dates.
Kfforts are now being made to place

Happy Canyon on a reserved seat ba-

sis for this year and if possible to get
it arranged in time, about 6t per cent

as "Arizona Hill" is now In Sydney,
Australia, according to a card receiv-
ed today by Major Lee Morehouse.
I'r. Oray is something of a globe trot-
ter and never falls to write a few lines
to the major from some remote part
of the earth. He complains of ths

Too Late to Classify
A FIRST CLASS rooming house foB

sale. Inquire at 612 Thompson St.,
14 rooms all furnished. . j

in District No. 4 3. near Pilot Kock,
for the coming year. MUM urns tom Meaiehaiii.

Justice of the Peace Joe If. Parks
U'avos for Spokane. land Mrs. Parkes returned last even- -

" Pchwartaenberaf, of tho Penrile- - intr from their ranch at Meachani LOST Gasoline gas tank filler, cap.
M. V.' I.eeder, Hotel Pendleton

dryness In Australia, too. bemoaning
the passing of the days that were. His

JOE KEKLEY
uccessor to Chas. B. Heard, Ins.

"Sec Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
711 Mala Pendleton. Oregon

cord came from Sydney to Pendleton 'To Tho Public.

ton Roller Mills, Jeft today for po- - where they have spent most of the
kane. He will join Mrs. Pchwartzen- - j time during the past six weeks. The
berg and little daughter Mea, who' Judge has callouses on his hands
have been spending the summer at which back tip his statement that he

In 20 flays, considered remarkably
fast time for the long voyage. to the seats will be reserved.. A plat 1 ho K. It. Parker system dentul

fought fires for several days in that of the stand has been made and the parlors will be closed all dav Momlar.Loon Lake, near Spokane. The party-wil- l

return to Pendleton Wednesday.IVnUlctou Mnn Marooned. six center sections, containing . 22SO i September 1st in observance of laln--r

teats, will be reserved. The four out-- - day.
side sections, containing ISOQ seats OR. B. Q. VINSON Mgr. )

vicinity. Three acres of timber on one
of his 40 acres was burned over. He
will be in his office for the rest of the
season.

For nearly three weeks H. K. Wirth,
Pendleton Insurance man. has been
marooned in California by the rail-
road tieop and docs not know when
he will be able to coem home. He ishl'iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

Smith HroH. lirfmr Suit.
Peter Weidert isUefendant In a suit

filed in crcult court today by Smith
Hros., to recover $1038. 6(, alleged to
be the bala nco due on merchandise
bought of them upon Mr. Weidert's

now In San Francisco. whither he
:nmde the trip from Los Angeles by
stito. Mrs. Wirth received a lone dis- -

IVrniam-n- t Mnsoilar Strength can-
not exist where there is not blood
strength. Young men giving attention
to muscular development should bear
this In mindl oncl's Sursa par ilia
gives blood strength and builds up the
whole system.

order. They ask interest from August j

tt In addition. Peterson, Bishop &j

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF

DAVENPORTS
S tance phone call from him at 3 o'clock
Sj Tuesday morning announcing his ar- -ReoRoustabout Clark are attorneys In the cuse, j'

in me ia.v ny, Tne rirst word
she had received In several weeks. Mr.
Wirth Is in the south on business.

M ill I1I1 Kill ;iadr I'.xnins.
ieventh and elRht grade examina-

tions will he siven in all the school
districts in the county on Thursday
and Friday. Sept. 4 and 5. County iSuperntendaiit W. Orecn announc There is only one place
ed today.

S r on Home Soli
5 John VV. Joerjcor, of 'Pendleton, for
SSI two and a half yarn In the service of
S the navy, Is at Hoboken. N. J., and is
C believed to have bccn discharged aft--

er crossing the seven times,
s: A wire to hl sister, Mis Margaret
S Joergrer, Mates that he expects to be
5 home In a few days. Joerjjer l now a

May fio to Italtiniore.

We have today a Four Cylinder Reo Rousta-
bout, just overhauled and painted.

The motor is in good condition and the car has
a good sized strong bed that will stand lots of
rough and heavy hauling.

This rig is just the thing for the ranch, having
plenty of power to go any place a team of mules
will; and,

II. .1. Taylor, past grand master of
the Odd Fellows, has received from

for that delicious

CHOCOLATE
H. W. Borst. grand sire, an Inouirv

ohief pharmacist's mate on the U. S. as to whether tho local man will at- -
Harrisburs: and has been on con icno me session ot the sovereign

grand lodge at Baltimore, Septembervoys and transports on the Atlantic
for several months. He was employed
hv J. p. Kobinstm before entering the
service In April 1917.

in. Mr. Taylor Is entitled to attend
because of his rank1 and is promised
nn honorary committee appointment
should he go. Mr. Taylor is not plan-
ning to make the trip.

A bed daveniKirt solves the problem for the guest
of the Round-Up- . Saves the space that a bed would
take, since it provides a eomportable couch for the
living room.

We Exchange New for Old.

ICE CREAMREMEMBER!
The Price is Right, Too!

Myrirtc ltuys Alfalfa Ranch.
I. N. Soncs today sold his no acre

alfalfa ranch, one mile west of the
city limits on McKay creek, to Harry

n Man's Hoiiso Kntered.
Sj A patr of glasses was taken from
S an auto In the yard and several ar-S- Z

tieles of rlothlnr taken from the house
of-J- . . Brown, 1007 West Alta, Wed-jnesd-

niRht. A pair of overalls, a
r watch, bunch of keys and a knife and

j SO cents were taken from the house.
5 The purse in the trousers was not ta--

ken. it having dropped out of the
pocket ss the psrment was picked up.

n It contained $15.- Police were called

Myrick. for 116.000. The outfit on
the place was sold separately. Mr. KOEPPEN'SMyrick will take immediate posses- -

slon ot the place, which is one of the rha Drug store That Serves
best producing alfalfa farms in thisrhone530Cottonwood & Water You Best.

East Webb
vicinity. Mr. nnes. who has been
on the property for about ; years, has
not announced his future plsns. The
deal as handled bv W if. Xfnrriann

m f i none 04d
I

when the losses were discovered bxit
22 SI did not report the incident yester- -
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i


